Agriculture based livelihoods in the developing countries are bearing significant negative impacts due to climate change. In this scenario, agroforestry is one of the best alternatives to cope with climate change and disaster risks. However, the agroforestry approaches adopted in the past were sectoral and partial, and were insufficient to contribute to socio-economic wellbeing and resilient communities. Nepal has been implementing package-based integrated agroforestry since 2016. It is a project approach to advance agroforestry practices by including disaster mitigation, land and water management, and community development activities. This paper reflects on the process and outcomes of the agroforestry practices, implemented by the government in seven super zones of Nepal. The programs have shown fairly satisfactory output in building adaptive capacity to climate change, awareness and active participation in agroforestry development activities. This paper reveals that the agroforestry alone cannot be sustained, and hence, it has to be integrated with land productivity enhancement, natural resource management, climate change adaptation, and livelihood support in addition to tree plantation in agricultural lands. This paper is crucial in understanding the scope of package-based integrated agroforestry approach to build climate resilient communities.
practice, aided with modern technology, is believed to make significant contribution to build the resilience of the vulnerable communities [8] .
Agroforestry practice is in-built with most of the traditional farming systems in Nepal as it enhances food production and economic wellbeing of farmers in a sustainable manner [9] . However, because of the lack of strategic policy guidance and specific programs, land degradation, deforestation, shifting cultivation, and slope land farming are persistent throughout the country [10] . Moreover, agroforestry practices are being limited in few sites and yet, the program-based approach to agroforestry has not been properly implemented. In the changing climatic context, agroforestry is valued for diversified livelihood opportunities for rural communities. Realizing the importance of agroforestry practices, policy makers and conservation practitioners are now considering agroforestry for building climate resilient communities.
2-Agroforestry Systems and Its Components
Agroforestry is considered as old as agriculture and has not been strictly defined. With much discussion in the recent decades, agroforestry refers to ecological interaction, in time and space, among woody and non-woody components, including plants and/or animals [11] . Two principle components of agroforestry are trees/shrubs and agriculture (including pasture) crops, and they should be artificially managed [12] . Agroforestry is supposed to support and sustain multiple socio-economic and environmental benefits through the integration of trees in agricultural landscapes [13] .
Agroforestry system encompasses a triangular interrelationship between woody perennials, agricultural crops and pasture land. Agroforestry performs both protective and productive functions to maintain the ecological balance as well as economic benefits to communities. Agroforestry system can be categorized based on the selection of principle components of the system. Agroforestry system in Nepal is classified in two categories [14] , farm-based and forestrybased agroforestry. Farm-based agroforestry includes home gardens, trees in agricultural fields, alley cropping, commercial crops under tree shade, intercropping with horticulture trees, cultivation of annual crops with bamboo, trees around agricultural fields, woodlots, and silvo-fishery. Likewise, forestry-based agroforestry includes Taungya system, shifting cultivation, production of non-wood forest products, silvo-pastoral practices in forests, and specific agriculture practices associated with forests. Likewise, agroforestry systems have also been classified, in other way, in major five groups [15] : multi-strata systems, tree intercropping, silvo-pasture, protective systems and agroforestry woodlots.
3-Agroforestry Policy and Practices in Nepal
Development of agroforestry is not a new practice in Nepal however, systematic agroforestry practice has been developed recently [16] . Agriculture practice in Nepal is believed to be supported by forestry sector at varying extents [17] . Traditionally, various agroforestry systems were practiced according to different physiographic zones, depending mainly in altitude and aspect. On-farm tree plantation, tree inter-cropping, plantation of fodder trees, and integrated farming system including tree-crop-pastureland has been the major traditional as well as indigenous practices.
Later on, new agroforestry practices have been introduced on a project basis. Various conservation and development organizations were involved in development of agroforestry systems in various part of Nepal. For instance, Terai Community Forestry Development Project introduced Dalbergia sissoo and Cassia Siamea in Terai area [14] . Similarly, various other organizations were focused on introduction of fodder trees and bamboo plantation, contour farming, and hedge row intercropping.
Adequate seedling production and distribution, enabling environment and extension services has been the major approaches adopted for agroforestry development. Various government and non-government institutions along with academic sectors were involved in research and development as well as outreach of appropriate agroforestry practices. For example, Lumle and Pakhribas Agricultural Centers were focused on developing integrated on-farm conservation and extension of the practices [14] . Providing micro-credit facilities to farmers for improvement and adoption of new agricultural practices were the enabling factors however, clearly defined schemes for agroforestry development have been lacking in the past [16] .
Along with the field level practices, various policy initiatives were also taken for agroforestry development. Forest Act 1993 recognized the importance of agroforestry system, especially in leasehold forests, as an approach for poverty reduction and protection of degraded forest and shrub lands. The government realized that the agroforestry practices is an approach to address the conflicting needs of forest conservation and land productivity enhancement, through time and space. However, project approach in agroforestry development put various questions on its sustainability and adoption. Accordingly, government institutions and various development organizations have now been focusing on development of program approach for sustainable agroforestry development throughout the nation. Moreover, The Kathmandu Declaration on Agroforestry (2015) has stressed on research and development as well as the need of national agroforestry policy to mainstream the agroforestry practices in national conservation and development programs.
4-Package-based Integrated Agroforestry through Super Zone Development Program
Realizing the need of modernization and commercialization in agricultural sector for sustainable development, Government of Nepal has initiated Prime Minister Agriculture Modernization Project (PMA-MP) since 2016. PMA-MP is a high priority project of Nepal aiming to achieve economic growth of Nepal by modernization in agriculture through integrated management of various components of agricultural sector [4] . This project is supposed to bring transformational change in agricultural sector, enhancing the subsistence-based agriculture to commercial farming, to make it a prestigious and profitable profession in the future. The project has four components, characterizing based on the scale of intervention, objectives, and areas of scope. For instance, Pocket Development Program focuses on small scale commercial agriculture production center; Block Development Program focuses on commercial agriculture production center; Zone Development Program focuses on commercial agriculture production and processing center; and Super Zone Development Program (SDP) focuses on highly commercial agriculture production and industrial center [4] .
SDPs are being implemented in areas having at least 1000 hectares for highly commercial agricultural production as well as potential agriculture based industrial centers. Major objectives of SDP are to increase agricultural production and productivity, mechanization in agricultural practices, infrastructure development for processing agricultural products, agroforestry development, and research and development for commercialization in agricultural sector. In the initial phase, seven super zones are identified, and various programs are implemented accordingly. By the end of the project in 2027, at least 21 super zones are expected to be identified and established for implementing SDPs [4] .
4-1-Super Zones of Nepal
Super zones were identified to represent different ecological zones of Nepal, ranging from very low-land to high hills ( Figure 1 ). Moreover, the areas also represent locations from Eastern to Far-Western region of Nepal. Moreover, these super zones also represent each of the seven provinces of Nepal. The super zones are targeted to focus on the most suitable crop, vegetables, fruits, and fish farming ( Table 1 ).
Figure 1. SDP areas of Nepal.
The super zone selection is a rigorous process. The potentiality of production of the target crops, fruits and fisheries are main basis for the selection of the area. However, various infrastructure facilities are required to be considered as the super zones, such as access to road, irrigation, and electricity. Furthermore, there is essentiality of the availability of financial institutions and access to markets nearby. After the selection of super zone, super zone management committee has to be formed, at local level, to carry out various project activities. Now, the field offices are established in each super zone for implementing and monitoring the program activities. 
4-2-Agroforestry Program in the Super Zones
SDPs are mainly focusing on agricultural production in the selected areas. The ongoing activities include program orientation, technical support to farmers and communities, institutional support, infrastructure development, and facilitation in commercialization of the target agro-based product. It includes activities from establishing high-tech nursery for seedling production to the establishment and development of agro-based industries for value addition of the products as well as accessible market.
Package-based agroforestry development is one of the priority components of the project in super zones. Ministry of Forests and Environment is mandated for effective implementation of agroforestry programs of the project. Accordingly, Department of Forests and Soil Conservation (DFSC) under the ministry has implemented the programs in the selected super zones since 2017.
Regarding the agroforestry components, government of Nepal has been implementing activities for conservation of soil and water, protecting soil from degradation, and maintaining land productivity of the area. Traditionally, agroforestry development activities were focused on seedling production and distribution for plantation in agricultural areas. It was focused mainly on the interaction of forest, livestock and agriculture. These activities used to be supplemented by creating awareness and developing model farmers and communities. Those traditional practices were unable to address the integration of various soil, water and landform characteristics. Because of the sectoral approach, agroforestry programs could not gain adequate attention of the communities and policy makers.
Learning from the past experiences, agroforestry development under PMA-MP has been designed to comprehend various aspects of agroforestry components, including crop/tree production, land (soil) management, and water source protection, all through participatory approach. Adequate quality seedling production, its distribution and plantation in farm land as well as pasture land has been the core focus of the program. However, formation of in-situ institutions, such as community development groups and their capacity building, has been a key step in participatory planning and organization of agroforestry development activities through integrated management plan. Various support activities have also been conducted in the super zones to institutionalize farm-forestry activities. Support activities that are identified and implemented in the super zones are land productivity conservation, land reclamation, water source protection, conservation pond construction, irrigation canal protection, and river/stream bank protection. The effectiveness of such practices are evaluated on the basis of benefitted household, employment generation, conserved land area and water sources, as well as the gross land productivity. The progress of the package-based agroforestry development programs in the super zones indicate that the agroforestry development should not focus only on seedling production and plantation of tree species in crop lands. Instead, integrated management of land and water resources enables the good practices along with community mobilization and capacity building. Although, it is too early to conclude findings through a single year intervention, integrated approach and concentrated activities is likely to improve water availability and land management practice. For instance, in the lowland areas, conservation measures have been effective in land reclamation, river bank control and water recharge. Consequently, it seems promising to upscale and out-scale agroforestry practices to diversify the livelihood opportunities. Ultimately, it helps in capacity building of the communities for adaptive management in the changing climatic and disaster risk scenario.
5-Scope of SDP in Building Climate Resilient Communities
Impact of climate change is wide spread, and it has negative impacts in various aspects of rural livelihood [19] . Those impacts can be observed through increased and uncertain impacts on hydrological functioning, depletion of water sources, decrease in soil productivity, ecological degradation, increased disaster risk, resulting in reduction of land productivity and economic performances [20] [21] [22] [23] . Agriculture based communities in the rural areas are supposed to be hardest hit by the climate change impacts. In the face of climate change, major considerable aspects are both ecological resilience and adaptation capacity of communities [24] . Capacity building of communities in terms of bearing the stress and shocks due to climate change impacts, and nature-based solutions in sustaining ecological resilience are major factors to consider.
Agroforestry practice in SDP is an integrated approach that considers not only the core components of agroforestry but also bio-physical and socio-economic aspects of the concerned communities ( Figure 2 ). This agroforestry approach focuses on land protection, degraded land rehabilitation, soil erosion control and overall land productivity management. Moreover, conservation and protection of water source, management of water recharge zones, restoration of catchment area and multiple use of water for various purposes also considered as the support program for agroforestry. Land and water management activities contribute to increase production and productivity of the area, which ultimately contribute to food security and well-being of local people.
Social and economic dimension plays crucial role in developing and institutionalizing best agroforestry practices. Community mobilization through user group formation and implementation of agroforestry program through the community groups has shown satisfactory results. Accordingly, social and gender inclusion, social mobilization and capacity building of the communities through various training and extension programs form a basis for sustainable development of agroforestry practices. The agroforestry programs support in organizing community development groups for self-mobilization in agroforestry activities [16] . Training activities along with the practical application of the knowledge in the super zones is effective in deep understanding the social and ecological functioning of agroforestry practices by the communities themselves.
Figure 2. Package-based agroforestry in SDP.
Considering the specific needs of the communities, various income generating activities and other economic opportunities should be provided to mainstream the agroforestry system in the community practice of living and sustaining. On the production side, agroforestry program supports establishment and management of multipurpose tree plantation for diversified production such as fuel-wood, fodder, and timber as well as food products. Such integration offers solution to various land use and land management issues, including food security, environment conservation and climate change adaptation [15] . Diversified agricultural and forest products also creates opportunities for the marketing and income generation of the rural farm-based communities [14] . Along with the social empowerment as well as land and water management, potential natural hazard prevention and important infrastructure protection measures should be carefully designed and developed with priority.
Participatory planning and formulation of management plan for implementation of agroforestry programs is a cornerstone for sustainable agroforestry development. Integrated land and water management program helps in improving the overall land productivity of area. Agroforestry practices can show significant impact on food security, mitigation and adaptation to climate change and provisioning of ecosystem services [15] . Increased land production and productivity outlays various options for diversified livelihood options as well as the ecological resiliency [16] . Improvement in soil fertility, aboveground and underground biomass storage, nutrient regulations, diversified production and water regulation helps in building climate resilient communities in the long-term basis [15] . The package-based approach to agroforestry, as in SDPs, is expected to contribute to reduce the disaster risk at one hand, and on the other hand it helps communities to better adapt to climate change. This enhanced capacity and minimized risk would lead to climate resilient communities in Nepal.
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6-Discussion and Analysis of Agroforestry Practices
Nepal poses one of the most vulnerable agricultural based economies in the world. Moreover, rural population in Nepal who depends on subsistence farming for livelihood are facing significant loss in agricultural productivity due to climate induced stress [25] . It affects hydrological regime and water balance leading to adverse effect on water availability and water source disappearance [26] . Climate change along with disaster risk uncertainty, play crucial role in exacerbating climate extreme events and socio-economic challenges [27] . These uncertain and multiplier impacts of climate change is severe in agricultural domain. In connection to this, agroforestry is standing as an alternative approach to farming practices alone to cope with uncertainties of the impacts of climate change and triggering disaster risks.
Agroforestry system is contributing to livelihood support along with the ecological benefits. Social and economic benefits from various agroforestry practices are directly and indirectly contributing to the resilience of poor and vulnerable communities. In the changing climatic scenario and uncertain ecosystem functioning, agroforestry system helps in diversifying livelihood practices on one hand. On the other hand, this system helps in reducing pressure on forest ecosystem as well as in supporting and regulating ecosystem services.
Agroforestry is a reliable option for rural farmers in Nepal. However, it has rarely been recognized in the past national policies and periodic plans of Nepal. Various research and development activities were conducted on a project basis in the past, though with the termination of project the agroforestry practices could not be sustained. None of the past approaches could put adequate mechanisms to include and mainstream the agroforestry practices in resource management and development policies.
In the recent years, agroforestry has gained significant attention at the policy level. For instance, periodic plan of the country, agriculture development strategy, forest policy, forest sector strategy and sustainable development goals have included agroforestry as a promising option for enhancing land productivity and food security. However, these policy instruments have not explicitly mentioned about the clear approaches, development mechanisms and targets for the agroforestry development. In the policy level, few discourses on agroforestry practices have been recognized to sensitize local communities and development partners. Though, focused rules and regulations, coordinated institutional approach, actors' constellation and organizational set up, and adequate resource allocation has been lacking at varying extent.
Farm-based and forestry-based agroforestry programs have been widely implemented. Establishment and management of home gardens, sparse tree plantation in agricultural fields, horticulture intercropping and silvo-pastoral practices are common agroforestry systems adopted by Nepalese farmers. Yet, the agroforestry program has been implemented through a sectoral approach with just incorporation of trees, crops and livestock in farming practices. A holistic approach to agroforestry development has been lacking. Agroforestry programs should not be limited on production of seedlings and plantation, but it should incorporate other various aspects such as soil fertility management, land productivity enhancement, water conservation and wise use, livelihood support and diversified production of food and forestry products in a sustainable basis [7] . Past practices were inadequate to cater the multiple components of water and land management. Accordingly, even after the recognition of few good examples of agroforestry practices in a small scale, such practices could not be extended and applied to a wider agricultural and forestry domain.
Piloting and demonstration of good agroforestry practices has been done in the past such as, sloping agricultural land technology, horticulture intercropping, Taungya system, and production of non-wood forest products [14] . Education and extension as well as technical support for agroforestry has also been practicing however, documentation of best practices and scaling up of the practices for wider application has been lacking yet. Although the potentials of agroforestry for land productivity, economic returns and environmental services has been stated elsewhere, practical application of the agroforestry principles and its meaningful achievement is yet to be demonstrated. Lack of research and development on site specific geo-morphological characteristics, climatic conditions and agro-ecological ecosystems is one of the major challenges in documenting the good practices. Furthermore, inadequate focus on extension and capacity building of farmers and communities is hindering sustainable agroforestry development.
Role of agroforestry has been recognized at a narrow level only as a complementary approach in farming systems. Agroforestry practice has mostly been supposed for the production of fodder and fuel-wood along with agricultural production. National policy and programs were also insufficient to realize the multiple benefits and role of agroforestry in ecological resilience and capacity building of communities. Recently, agroforestry program and practices are being realized to contribute to multiple aspects of rural livelihood, capacity building of the communities, food production, forestry services, and land productivity. In the context of climate change impacts on rural livelihood, package-based agroforestry practices can contribute to climate change adaptation.
7-Conclusion
Impact of climate change is more pronounced in the livelihood of agriculture based communities. Establishment of good agroforestry practices and its sustainable development in the farm-based communities has been recognized as a potential solution to diversify rural livelihood options and to maintain ecological balance. Past policies and practices of agroforestry development were sectoral and had a very limited scope in rural livelihood. Learning from the past experiences, Government of Nepal has initiated package-based agroforestry program through super zone development program to concentrate the farm-based development activities integrating various aspects of land and water management. Immediate results from the program indicate that the package-based agroforestry program is fairly successful in capacity building of the communities. Sensitization of the communities and meaningful participation in the establishment and development of agroforestry practices are important achievements of the program. Moreover, support of tree crop plantation, along with soil and water conservation and land management activities, offers this system as a clear indication of promising approach in diversifying local livelihood options. Sustainable land management and ecosystem resilience is closely linked with integrated agroforestry practices, which provides ample of opportunities to the communities by harnessing multiple benefits of agroforestry. Reduced risk of disaster and increased community capacity ensure climate resilient communities. Clear policy guidance for agroforestry development, support with land and water management strategies, and up-scaling of the good practice might be the cornerstone in building better communities in the face of climate change through enhancing capacity of communities and resilient ecosystems.
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